Department of English
BA in Writing Specialization
Student Worksheet
Effective Fall 2016

Name: ___________________________ ID# _______________________ Catalog Year:

Advisor Name & E-Mail __________________________________________________________

Underline courses in progress; circle when completed. Check often against MyNEVADA report. Consult advisor about discrepancies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A: Five Required Courses</th>
<th>B &amp; C: Eight Major Electives</th>
<th>Approved Substitutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 303 (prereq junior standing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. #401B (coreq 303)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL 15 credits

B: five 3-credit courses from the following:

C: three 400-level English courses not in Groups A or B

= TOTAL 39 credits

Approved Substitutions

English Major Elective Groups (some courses have prerequisites – consult the current catalog)

1. Poetry
   431A #432A 435A 444A 461B 462B 462D 462E
2. Fiction
   470A 470B 471C 472A 472B
3. Drama
   433A 433B 464B 465A 465B 466B 468A
4. Rhetoric/Writing
   301R 333 400A 400B #401B 305/403A 306/403B 307/404A 308/404B 405A 406A 407B 408B 408C 409A 409C
5. Literary Criticism and Theory
   421A 422A 486A #488 #490A
6. American Literature
   429C 436A 450A 451A 451B 454A 462B 462D 462E 472A 472B # 475A 493A 494A #495C #497A #497B
7. British Literature, Pre-1800
   415A 431A #432A 433A 433B 435A 440A 441A 442A 443B 464B 465A 465B 470A 482A
8. British Literature, post-1800
   430A 444A #445A 447A 450A 470A 470B 471C
9. Comparative and Global Literature
   428A #480A 480B 482A 483A #484A #486A
10. Linguistics
    281 411B 412A 412B #412D #413A 413B 413C 414A 415A 415D #416B
11. Interdisciplinary Studies
    #427A 437 475B #484A #491A 491C #492A #492C 498A 499A (may be taken twice, up to a maximum of 6 credits)

Minor (or Double Major) ___________________________ Minor or 2nd major advisor ____________

NOTES:
Courses marked with # fulfill Silver Core objectives.
Independent studies may not be taken to fulfill major requirements.